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On the Hymenoptera of the Albany Museum, Grahamstown, 
~outh A,frica . 
• ,. t • •·•f " "'• 
BY P. CAMERON. 
, (Third Paper ):'t 
SCOLIID..:E. 
Th e species of Ples£a (olint Myzin e) appear to be well repre-
sented in South Africa. The females are easily enough separated; 
hut as ·;eg~rd~ -the ·males they are at present in great need of a 
thorough revision. 'ro do the work thoroughly I should think 
that a considerable number of specimen~ would be necessary, and 
a critical exam ination of the types ~f Gu
0
eriri, ~ho has described 
(Diet. pict. d'Hist. nat. v.) 14 species from North Africa . (chiefly 
from Egypt). · My impr ession is that the species (males) should 
be easi_ly enough separated by strnctural characters-form, 
sculpture, neuration -if the colouration and markings be som e-
what µnsafe guides for specific discrimination. Si.ze also appears 
to _be ~n untrustworthy guide. 
Plesia melanaria, sp. nov. 
Black, shining\ ·densely covered with long white hair, the 
apex of the fore tibire and fore tarsi rufoµs ; ,wjngs foscous, tinged 
with violac eous, the nervures and stigma blaqk. Und erside of 
flagellum of antennre, dark, the baRal two-thii :ds _of the , mandibles 
bright red. Female. , 
*See also " On some new Genera and Species of Hym enoptera from 
Cape Colony and Transva al," Trans. of the Routh Africr.n Philosophical 
Society\ :X:~, ~P· '195-257. ', 
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Length 15 mm. 
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G . Whit e. 
Front and vertex with fine, scattered punctur es, the centre of 
front more clo:;ely and coarsely punctur ed on the lower half. 
Pronotum finely, but not closely punctured, the apical half of the 
pl'Onoturn smooth. Middle lob e of m esonotum smooth at the base, 
tlrn rest mod erately closely and st.ron gly punctured . Scntellum 
punctur eJ round the sides ; the apical half of post-s .cntellum mor e 
closp,]y punctlll' ed. :'l'feta notnm closely, finely punctured except 
for a strip e on t he basal half, this being wid e at th e bas e ; the 
apica l slope in the centre closely, obliquely striated . Pro- and 
m etaplem· m smooth and almost bare ; the mesopl eur re punctured 
and pilos e. Apical segments of abdomen closely, finely punctur ed; 
th e pygiclinm piceous red, its base fringed with long, b1·ight rufous 
hail-. · Second transv e1·se cuhital nervnr e very obliquely sloped; 
ap ex of radial ce llnl e sha1·ply point ed ; the apex of radius straight, 
ob lique. 
Pl~ia 1·ufv -femoretla, sp. nov. 
Black, densely covered with long whit e hair, apex of clypeus 
broadly, mandibles to near the teeth, palpi, a small mark on the 
ap ex of the 2nd abdominal segment, a long er one on the apex of 
th e 3rd, and 2 small ones in its centre, a curved line dilated in th e 
centr e on the 4t h, a similar one, but int errupt ed in th e middle, on 
th e 5th, and 2 oblique spots in the centre of the 6th, whit e. Legs 
black, the femora red ; the post erior black at the apex, the 4 hind 
tihi m red in front, t.110 anterior white in front; the ta1·si more 01· 
less reJrlish below ; the calcaria pale. Wings hyalin e, the nervur es 
an<l st igma black ; the 3rd and 4th abscissre of radiuf! equal in 
leng h, the 2nd not much shorter. Male. 
Length 12-rn mm. 
O'oki ep. September. Rev. J. A. O'Neil, S.J. 
· H ead coarse ly l'Ugosely punctured, the punctur es running 
into 1·et iculations in the ce~tre of the vertex . Apex of clypeus 
broadly round ed. Pro - and mesonotum closely and strongly 
p1111ctnr ed, exccrt Ute apical half of the middle lobe of th e 
m esonotnm, which is rai sed and bordered by distinct furrows 
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which converge slightly towards the apex. Scutellum similarly 
punctured. Metanotum closely rugos ely punctured, the punctures 
round and forming reticulations in places. Propleurre sparsely 
punctur ed ; the lower part of the apex longitudinally striated; 
the m eso- and m etap leur re closely rugo sely punctur ed -r et iculat ed; 
mor e strongly and irre gularl y in the middl e of the m esop leurre 
than elsewhere. Apical two -third s of th e 1st abdominal segment 
nodos e, the apex of the narrowed base depr·essed, keeled down the 
centre, the base shagreened, raised in th e midcll e ; the 2nd, ;3rd 
and 4th segments closely and fin ely punctured ; the others mor e 
sparsely, excep t on the base aml apex of the last which are smooth; 
it.s apex bears some deep, larg e pun ctur es. Th e 2nd recurr ent 
nervure is roundly curved outwardly in th e middl e. 
Plesia continua, sp. nov. 
Length 15 mm. Male. 
Brak Kloof. Mrs. G. Whit e. 
This speci es closely resembl es P. friterrupta; the two may 
be separated thus:-
A smooth tubercle below th e ocelli, the central mark on the 
abdominal segments not unit ed to the latn-al by a distinct 
yellow lin e ; the 2nd and 3rd abscismi of radius equal in length; 
th e transverse mr dian n ervur e in hind wings, with the upper 
branch not much Rhorter than the lower; th e yellow line on 
ventral segments larg ely and broadly dilated in th e middle . . 
· i11terrupta. 
No smooth tub ercl e below the ocelli; the central mark on the 
abdominal seg ments not united to the lat era l by broad bands; th e 
2nd abscissre of r-idiu s distin ctly sho rt er than th e 3rd, the transverse 
median nerv ur e in hind wings with the upp er branch distinctly 
shorter than th e lower; th e yell.:w lin es on the ventr al segments 
not dilated in th e middle. . . coidimw . 
Th e mark on the m esop lem re is broadly rounded behind; 
th e low er side rounded and long est at the base, not transverse 
and only slightly dilated at the base ; the base of the m ed ian 
segment is mnch more strongly punctured than the apex ; the 
mark on the apical segment of the abdomen is larg er, it com-
mencing · behind the middl e, obliquely nanow ed at the apex 
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t4 e bas e f)ligp._t,ly 1;ound ed inw ardly, not str:aip~t and oblique as 
in interr upta; the occiput is mor e b'roadl y ,· <listhictly rounded -
than it is i.n th e latt er, whicl~ . has the centr e rn~r e distinctly 
transv erse ; tl)e incision in the apical abdominal segment is 
shorter, anti. th e yellow li9 e on th e l~t abdomiiml segment is not 
dilat ed in the middle . 
Pl esia reticulata, sp. nov. 
Black, the palpi fuscous; the wings hyaline, the ·nervur es 
' ' . ' and stigma black ; the entire body ~nd legs densely covered 
with whit e p\1l;>es_ce~1Ce. l\;[ale. 
Length 11 ~Il!-
Brak !Goof. Mr(>. G. White. 
Fac e, clypeus and eye incision densely covered with long 
hair. Front closely, r egularly, reticulate~ ; the vertex more 
i , ... , ;, • ( 1 \ , 'l'•, 1 
shining, strongly, il'regularly, but not closely punctur ed, more 
coarsely along the orbits than in the centre ; the templ es strongly 
rugos ely punctur ed ancl thickly cov ered witI{ long whit e ·hair. 
Base of pronotum strongly and clos ely, the ape_x sparsely punctured. 
Middl e lob e of m esonotum distinctly punctured, the lateral more 
strongly and clos ely punctured; the furrows wide, shallow, 
punct1p·ed. Base of scutellum sparsely, the apex closely rugosely 
punctur·erl ; th e basal furrow distinct, deep . Post -scutellum 
closely, rug.osely pundured. J3ase of met _anotum broadly raised, 
irr egularly, somewhat strongly re .ticul ,ated, th e sid ef! ~nd apical 
slope clos ely rugosely punctured, almost reticulat ,efii. f!opleurre 
finely, irr egularly punctured; befor e the apex wj,th _some irregular 
strire. Mesopleurre strongly, closely puncturec ;L l\;[etapleurre 
broadly, deeply depress ed at the base, shining and bearing some 
irr egular lceels; tJie rest irregu.\arly, obliquely, striate-punctured . 
First abdo~in .al segm~nt e)ongate-pyriform with a distinctly 
narrow ed pedicl e at th e base ;· this being iri·egula; :ly, ·strongly 
Htriated ; th e rest of the abdomen shining, 'minut ely closely 
punctur ed , the punctuation towards the penultimate som ewhat 
strong er; th e apical is more strongly, irregularly punctnr ed; th e 
centre of th e apical half is smooth, and becomes narrowed towards 
th e a,pex ; the sides depress ed, the depr ession forming, with the 
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raised apex a~d sides, a · broad, p01;nbtur ed · furrow:. The 3rd 
abscissa of th e rad~us is the long est; the 2n'd is fulightly long et· 
than · t.he 4-th ; the 1st recurrent nervur e is received shortly beyo nd 
th e middl e; th e 2nd near the apex of th e basal fourth ; it is 
st1;'light:, slightly obliqu e, th e rest is broadly, roundly curved 
ontw:ardly; th e 1st transv erse cubital nervur e is roundl y curved. 
This is a smaller species than P. car uonaria; an easy m ethod 
of separating the two i~ by th e form of the · 1st 'transver se cubital 
and th e 2nd re~urr ent ·ue~·vure ; . in cciruonaria th e former is 
stmight, ~harply oblique and elbowed at th e botto~, 'th e edge of 
th e genic1~l~tion ·ha ~ing on th e in:ner sid e a short proj ec tion ; the 
recurr ent ner~ure _. has 3 curves ; a · short one 'in front, almost 
straight, an o~li,que ~urve reaching ~lose ·'to th e middl e dir ecte d 
outwar<;Uy, arid the lower · a~d · larger part,'whi 'ch is straight and 
curves slig~tly tow~t:ds the base of 'the ~ing, 'th e jm'lction ·of the 
two forming an .an.gle ; . in re#cul ata the 1st transverse cubital 
nervure ·is ro~~dly ~urved, and 'not elbow ed below; and the 
• • • • • • 1 ' 
r ecurr ent nervu 5e has only 2 curv es; the short, almost straight 
on e in fro~t and the large ·, broadly round ~d apical one. 
Myzine ( ilfeira) vio_lace£pennis, sp. nov . 
. . : , ~ j i . 
Black, the front, vertex 'and temples bright red; a cream 
~-ol~urecl, in eg~ tarti~i::tsverse ··•mark (that on th e 3rd th e lar ger) 
on th~ '2nd, 3rd and 4th segments "of th e abdom en; the tarsi and 
ant erior tibi~ in •\, ~ont, ··rufous; wings, dark fuscous viol aceous, 
highly irid escent, ·th e post erior light er in tint t,han the ant erior 
th e nerv ~;ei i' anct' stigma black. F emal e. 
Length 
0
16 mm. ; br eadth 3 rhm. 
Brak . Kloof. Mrs. ' G. Whit e. 
Very smooth an~ shining ; tli ere are 3 rows of deep pu nctnl' es 
along - the sides of ·the scutellum ; the central part of the 
m esonotum is' bo
0
unded by two deep obliqu e furrows whi ch 
comm ence close to th e bas e and reach to• th e ap ex ; out sid e this, 
near the edge, is a narrow er furrow, running from th e base to the 
apex . Base of metanotum smooth in the centr e ; it has there a 
deep, clearly defin ed furrow, which extends from the bas e to the 
top of the apical slope; th e rest of the meta notum clos ely , 
-- .... .__,_,.,. 
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strongly transv ersely striated. Mandibles deep ly furrowed on 
t.he low er side, and th e1·e is a short er, narrower, less distinct one 
on th e upp er sid e. Th e 2nd cubital cellul e is shorter than its 
wid th along the cubitu s ; the pedicle is lon ger than the 2nd 
transverse cubital ne1·vure ; the 1st recurr ent nervur e is 
int erst iti al with the 2nd transvers e cub ital; the 2nd is rec eived 
shortly bey ond the middl e of th e cellule ; th e apex of° th e radiu s 
is roundly dilat ed outwardly on the low er part. Hair on head, 
thorax and legs long, black and stiff except on the tarsi ; the · 
calcaria whi te ; th e for e tar si, insid e and out, bearing lon g, stout 
sp in es. Ant enna! scape thickly covered with longish stiff hair; 
th e basal 2 joints of flagellum narrowed at th e base ; the 1st 
roundly dilat ed, slightly short er th an the 2nd. The 1st abdominal 
segment has a distinct narrow ed, Iong e1· than wide, petiole on the 
base; ther e is a narrow, but distinct, transverse furrow near the 
apex of the basal third of th e 2nd and 3rd segments; Pl eur re 
strongly, deeply .but not closely punctured, each punctur e having 
a hair. Hind ocelli separated from each other by a slightly less 
distanc e th an th ey are from the eyes . Occiput broadly round ed, 
not transverse. On th e enn er side of the top of the eyes is a 
deep , longish fovea bearing longish hairs. 
This is a broad er, more robust, species than any I have seen. 
In this respect it somewhat resembl es M. Klugh, West., which I 
only know from Smith's figur e (Cat. Hym. Ins. Brit. Mus . iii, 
f. H.) In th e figure the paraps idal funow s are shown only on 
th e apical half, th e scutellum is shorter than the m esonotum, in 
my species it is long er than it ; th e scutellum in Kl ugii is broader 
than long, in m y speci es it is n early as long as its width at the 
base ; and the apex of the m etanotum is transvers e, not incis ed 
as in Smith's figur e of Klugh :. In it, too, th e ocelli are plac ed 
consid era bl y nearer th e. eyes, fr om which th ey are separat ed by 





'l'his genus belon gs to the Ap er ini, which nam e should ha,;e 
bet>n pla ced abov e Mi cruphetdnits on p. 21~. 
As the1·e seems to be considerabl e doubt if th e name Pumpil 'us 
w;is ever in actua l us e in Mollusca (Cephalopods) it hardly app ears 
advisabl e to drop it in th e Hym enop tera. _ Cf. Schulz, H ymen -
oµt erenstudien, 1905, p. 8. 
SPHEGIDM. 
Ammophila eryth r usp£la, sp. nov. 
Black, thickly covered with a whit e pil e and with whit e hair, 
the mandibl es, great er part of pronotum, tegul re, 2 line s on the 
basal half of m etanotum, it s apex, th e greate r part of m esopl eur re 
and the low er half of m etapleurre, rufous . Four ant er ior legs 
rufous, the femora and tibire m ore or less mark ed behind with 
black ; hind legs black, th e ap ex of femora and mor e or less of 
the inn er side and base of tibire black. Win gs short, reach in g to 
th e apex of th e 2nd joint of th e· petiol e ; hyalin e, the stigma and 
nervures black ; the 3rd cubit.al cellul e scarc ely half th e length of 
the 2nd. Mal e. 
Length 20 mm. ; petiole 7½ mm. 
Table Farm. Mrs. G. Whit e.- Glen Lynden . Miss L. Leppan. 
Clypeus about on e-thi rd lon ger than its · width ; it s ap ex 
transverse. Hind ocelli separat ed from each other by a slightly 
less distanc e than th ey are from th e ·eyes. Front, except at t-he 
top, somewhat strongly and mod erately closely pun ctur ed ; th e 
ve rt ex span;ely punctur ed along th e sides and bet ween . th e ocelli . 
Pronotum punctured, but not stro ngly or close ly, th e· apex alm ost 
smooth. Mesonotum transv ersely punctur ed, the punctur es wi th 
interlacing transvers e fin e str ire. Scut ellum som ewha t closely 
pun ct ur ed; the centr e, with a narr ow, fin ely str iated longitudin al 
furrow. Post-scutellum deeply punctur ed. M etan otum · closely, 
.--
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strongly punctured, stria Wa; ' tll.e'stHili forming in parts .an iuter-
'tacibg network. Th ~ 'propleurre sparsely ·p·unctur ed, the punctures 
below running into ' strire ; mei:ro~· ,·and "iiietapleurai closely and 
' 'str:onglf punc fured, th e punctures almost hid by th e dens e white 
pub escence. The s'ides of the m eta notum am boed e1·ed , exce11t at 
'the base 'a'nd apex, by ·a ·futT<h'v ." Apex of abdom en, covered by 
silv ery pub esce nce. Th e 2nd joiut of the iintennre ·, togeth er vrith 
the 1st are as long as the third. Collar short, much broad er n.an 
long. Occiput transverse in the middle. 
Cornes close in structure and colvuration to A. dol-ichodera, 
Kohl ; that species should be read ily separated by its longer and 
smooth collar. 
AN'l'YIOPHIL-A. 
Cruc-isct macut1:scut-is, sp. nov. 
Bla~k, with the following patches of snow-white pub escence : 
• • J • I 
the lower part of th e front, face, clypeus; · exce pt at the apex, outer 
ot"bits, a line · o~ the sides ·and base of the m esonotum, 'a ·line in the 
centre, extending from the bas e to opposite the bas e of 'the tegulre, 
an irr egular spoL on eith er sid e of the apex ·of this lin ~, a broad 
line on the sidet, . close to th e scutell um, a lin e· ~r spot on the 
_centre of the scutellum, along the centre of the incisio'1i, sides of 
. of metanotu _m, the great er part o{ t'iie pieu r're, a ·larg e pa .ten 'on the 
sid es of . the me~osternum; a br~ad ·b~nd or; ' the base of the 1st 
abdomi~ai segment, ~nit ed ' by a ban 'cl. ,•idown the 'lsiil~s to·. a loug 
' ;~ 
. _band on e~ther side of the _apex, and broad bands oii' £he sides of 
the either segments. Th~ apex of the femora, 'out er sides of the 
tiba ~, and th~ greater pa~t ~f th e tarsi (i~ . fres1i 'examples pf cibably 
the whole) thickly covered with ' s~ow ~hite pubesc en ce .' Wings 
fuscous-vioiac ~ous ; the costal cellule in front, the fi1·st discoidal 
on t,he apical half, the gr~ater part of' the other discoidal ' ncJ llules, 
an irregular hyaline cloud near the middle of the radial cellnle, a 
'• '• I I :, L ,f 
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narrow one along the fore margin of the 1st cubital, from the 
base of which a simila ·r stre!ik rum, 'obliquely to the 2nd cubital 
cell ule, :amt a dloud · along · the ,· outerside • :of the, ,3rd ·, transverse 
cubital, and · of the 2nd recurrent ,nervures . . The sides of , 1the 
· incisi6rr · oil · th:e'•stiuteUnm -are straight, oblique, not -curved ,and 
incised -in the mi:ddle as: in ,Q. scuteilctris, -bull more . as in • 0., picta ; 
'hat not ·so,deep and ·without •.any ,,wtideniqg .in the micWle:,.1.at -. the 
·i base ; the ·-0uter side&·are ,straight 1,oblique. , ,'J'he . eentre of. ,the :.last 
abdominal segment ,is.eou1;11:lly- tl'aas ,verse, . followed .. Qy, a .roµQded 
·depression, ,-the .outersides .befng , di-lat ed . in .to _proj ,ecting teeth ; the 
epipygium is roundly, broadly dilated in the middle. 
Length 15 mm. Male. 
Katberg. December. Miss Sole. 
The middle joints of the flagellum are roundly dilai,ed below; 
the last is laterally obliquely compressed ; the 3rd is about one-
third longer than the 4th. Labrum closely and strongly punctured; 
the upper three-fourths · .are c).early,., wi!l,ely, deeply furrowed in 
the midd~e ; the . upper half projects largely ~:er -~he lower. 
This species might be taken for a large . V!lriety of 0. $putel-
lctris, F., but the very different form of the ape~ of the scutellum 
distinguishes the two ; in scutellaris the middle is incised, and the 
sides roundly curved, ending in a sharp point; scutellum, too, 
wants the patch of pubescence : 0. jciegerslciveldi, Morice, has a 
, patch of pubescence on the scutellum, but it has the latter formed 
as in scutellaris. According to Morice the results of the Swedish 
Zool. Exped. to Egypt and the White Nile (No. 14, p. 9) none of 
th e previously described species of Cricosa possess this patch (but 
see Vachal, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1903, p. 381) but it is to be found 
in the Cape 0. picta, Sm. The pubescence on the latter is blue, 
and the scutellar incision is wide and not clearly defined as in 
scutellaris ; it is also much larger. 
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THYNNIDJE. 
Arlnntothynnu ,s, Cam. 
In connection with this genus ( cf. Rec. Alb. Mus. I., p. 161-3) 
it is worth pointing out that Smit.h (D escr. New Species of Hym. 
in Brit. Mns., p. 174) has described an Anthobosca ant ennata from 
Zululand and Port Natal, which may really belong to my genus. 
Anthobos ca differs, £nter al£a, in having the maxillary palpi 5-
instead of 6-jointed, and the labrum well developed. If this 
generic identification of Smith's speci es be correct, it will make a 
3rd species, easily separated from the two I have described by . the 
ferruginous legs. 
ICHNEUMONIDJE. 
Macrophatnus rufipes, Cam. 
Owing, I believe, to an accident at the printers, part of the 
description of this species has been omitted. Cf. Albany Mus. 
Records, I, 232. 
Length 12 mm. Male. 
Brak !Goof. Mrs. G. White. 
Wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma black ; the areolet 
wide in front, the recurrent nervl1re received in the middle. 
Front and vertex strongly punctured ; the inner orbits on them 
bordered with rufous mandibles dark rufous towards the apex. 
Palpi black pro- and mesopleurre strongly, but not very closely 
punctured ; the former more strongly, rugosely punctured in the 
middle; the metapleurre coarsely, closely punctured. Base of 
metanotum in the middle with a steep oblique slope ; the areola 
has th e bounding keel distinct at the base, more indistinct on the 
sides, and still more indistinct at the apex ; the base has the sides 
rounded ; inside the base is depressed, the depression or furrow 
bearing a few keels. The apical slope is bounded on the sides by 
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a keel; the 2 keels converge above, but <lo not meet, the central 
pal"t not being bounded by . th em. 'r1usi pilose and spinose 
beneath ; the apices ol' the joints with longer spines; the calcaria 
a!'e short, about on e-fourth of the length of th e metatarsus. · 
Behind th e middl e of the mandibles th ere seems to be a 
minute incision or dep ression, the part behind projecting slightly. ' 
The areola is the only defined area on the median segment. 
Zonoc1·y1itns fmnip ennfri, sp. nov. 
Black, the legs ( except the coxre and trochanters which are 
black, and th e 2nd, 3rd and 4th joints of the hind tarsi, which are 
whit e) and the ab domen red; the ·flagellum of antennoo fuscous 
below ; the uppei · edge of the mandibles to the teeth lined with 
yellow ; the wings smoky, highly iridescent, the nervures black, 
the stigma <lark fuscous. 
Length 8-9 mm. Male. 
Grahamstown. Misses Daly and Sole: 
Face and upper part of clypeus closely, distinctly punctured, 
and thickly covered with white pubescence ; the rest of the clypeus 
shining, bar e, sparsely, minutely punctured ; the space at the sides 
of the ocelli strongly, obliquely striat ed, the upper part of the 
front irregularly, transvers ely striated ; on both parts th.e strire are 
distinct and clearly separated, and do not reach to the eyes, the 
orbits being smooth. Punctuation on m esonotum close moderately 
strong, the furrows striated. Scutellum roundly convex, the 
basal part less closely punctured than the m esonotum, the apex 
more rugosely punctured; the sides keeled to near the apex. Post-
scutellum smooth and shining. Median segm ent closely rugosely 
punctured, th e punctur es running into ret iculations in places; the 
spiracl es slightly mor e than twice longer than wide, elongated 
oval; ther e is only on e transverse k eel distinctly indicated ; the 
second is only weakly indicat ed at the sides on the outer edge, 
where it is dilated into a tub er cle. Abdominal petiole long and 
slender, not dilated at the apex, but distinctly tuberculate at the 
spiracles; th e other segments are slender and smooth. The pleuroo 
are more rugosely punctured than th e mesonotum ; the punctures 
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are close, and run i;;to reticula 'tions. Fi~gelh~'m bf ant e'nnre 
, J , , • I : ,. ' •. , . ., ·' ' 
densely covered with short black p,ubescen ~e. Hind tibi~ sparsely, 
theil- tarsi mor e thickly spinose. 'rh e stump of a nervure ·on th e 
disco-cubital is longish, the tran sverse median nervnre j., 'rec eivecl 
short.ly behind th e transvers e ba-nl. Coxffi covered with whit e 
pub escenc e ; th e post erior clos ely punctur ed, th e others smooth 
and shining. The front is only slightly depressed. 
Zonocryptu s was founded by Dr . . Ashri:iead (U.S. Nat. Mus. 
XJ(.IH, ,;10) oi;i.al! :l;!n,des.cril;>~d AfricslJ? speqie,s ( Or;yrtus . sph-ingt:s, 
, A.fll\n;t. ,MS.,.) •· fi'.robJ:}b,ly1 Ornpt µ~i.e:r.11.throgi,;~ e:r,_, ijplrµgr :en._, OJ;;uge-
,:J:!Jefl ~es~ ,,ffy.Q!e 1:,JP., 39,1.) {rom, th !cl, Cap.~,of (}oofl H?p ,e is ,:l.n9ther 
specJ S,i ~ T~~t , ,s.pe.9ies,. QQW_ey,er, ,)las .t}!-e Ill~tjl~lrnracic spiracles 
"elongatis," which is certainly not the cause with mine. 
l'-' 
Oryptus tuberculatus, sp_. nov . 
Black, the abdomen, except the base of petiole and . the legs 
from the apical joint of the tr;,ochanterfi, re<;l ; 1 wiQ.gs hyaline, 
.s!ightly suffused with fuscous, the nervures and stigma black. 
Fernale. ,. . , ., , ,., 
-~t;l)lgt).1., \4, ;~~_r,ebt;t 5 ,,JAi;n.' • , {n :". 
,. Bi:.~~; Kl99f. 11 •• ¾a_rc,h.- ;M._rs. ?,.· )\7)1\t_P... . .1.1J , , , _,_,, 1 
,. ,, Fa<;!) cl.9sx!Y-.,. fin~Jy rnggse!s,_, _p?,pct~red ;_; ,it~, ceJiltrr: yr9 i1pced 
j;:lto a large, longer than broad, tubercle ; the middle of t.he inner 
,~ ,•[ J'! ,, l'"I ,•• , ( • ·• f i / :•"J","rt • ,-,,J(,:.' • -~ 1 _,, t , , "I"\\,• ~ ,; ft') l JJJ• , , , 
_Qr.bits ,n~rr ,9~lY; r,\1fo}~.~'i-,., Rlyp ~us , r,~u~dJ):", f Opvel<;'. s~i~~?~; dis-
' ' tiQ~tly:, }>.lJ~1P~Y. f ~osr}Y J.>J.~_ct~ .i.:~d,'. l! pp1r,,f~1:t ~r fro_~L t9.. near 
,' ,t~~) ;i.i,1HiP ~~W.r 9ar_s,e.~x- ~r~~~v,,e1:&~,1)'._ ' re_~ic.~I.a.p,e~~J }}~~'~o,~ ~S.1 (and 
, l&rger) _par:t clgs~ly, tra~s,versely striii:ted. Temp ,les sh_arply ob~ique-
• - ! ,, ') · ,,-;; 1.l t \.,,) . ; "ll i f :", \ - ~ t,••J ,1 J.1 , , , ,. ~ ,_. t h'.\ \1 " ,\l • j ~,I 
l_y Ps!\rl'.?r'Y,ed;,, ',q~!?r!=lX .slo~e.\r,,,,stm ~1&'~Y.,tl11.l.1J,9tu; ~,~ ; ,thi p~r~psidal 
: u~11,1;qrw~1,a.ljl,d t/1~ par~~J lor? .ef ~~g . t,~e_m_.}'.r~?s Y.~_rs: ~.Y, ~~fia~~_d_,; the 
:(urrows shallow ; the ,Part betw ,een, at their apices, coarsely reticu-
. •• ' 1 t ., • ··, • il•I •t- ',';"'f.l·•~,, . ;i,) " .,, ,: •.~ ' t',1' , ·,;1 / ;",· ~· t j 
lated. Scntellum finely, irregularly punctured, the apical slope 
, .... . " ,• l ' f\' , .. , t, • .'1 -~tlt '.,! f I ,, ,~.•~,,:_:~ ·• I ..,"f,'i ••• '\,frl ,• , , , , 'J',1 • 
more coarsely, rugosely . than the rest ; the sides stoutly keeled to 
, ~~~r th ~•.'~p-~x. ~ j >~; [ ~pµ tell~ ut : :; lth ,. ~~µie .tc~t~ut ~bhque 01 ~trire. 
H ·• \ ,f . · .( .. • ; . t :~~: -1 , . , , -.-• ,;•,.• I ' , , ·1•4'. :' ,;_.'l .... ~.f> · --·· , ( 
Sides of metanotum closely, coars ely reticulated ; the · par€ oeyond 
1 • • ~ i' f . <l '.:· :·, 1·~ ..:.· I t --p )" ti • ; ~" , • 1 H ; , ·-. 'i' :•.). . -:· .1 '!-,• ' •! ~. :,·, ~ I":' • • 
the basal keel transversely m the middle at the base, the ' rest 
' · r ~ b li1q u~l y r~l'i~~1I~{;l~ ;t;i~ fed / :, th ~-~ p ~~al · r ~i'~pE;" }~i ;i:;~~iy ,·" 'trans-
versely reticulated. Pleurre above the middle closely reticulated-
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punctured, the rest more strongly, obliquely striated; the meso-
and mefapleurrn coarsely, closely reticulated. Spiracular area on 
median segment coarsely reticulat ,ed beyond the spiracles, which 
are elongate, line ~,;: ' ·s~sant! ~~gffien£~i i:if'~bddlliet{ 'finely closely 
punctctre ·d ; in the centre 'bf the 2nd · segment, at the apex, is a 
dep re ssion, twic e longer than wide, and rounded at the base. 
Seeh froili.' above, tl;ie apex oI the basal part of the metanotum 'is 
almdst transver se with the sid es toothed ; there are 2 travers e 
keels; the 'posterior largely bent backwards in the middle, th e 
narrow ed basal 'central part being closely transversely striated. 
Disco-cubital nervure broken by a stump. On the upper si.de the 
mandibles are rufo-testaceous to near the teeth, which are almost 
equal in size. Ant enna! scape brownish; the malar ' space is as 
long as it. 
Limnier ium 'ira,tum, sp. nov . 
Black, th e legs rufous, slightly tinged with fulvous , the coxre 
black, th~ aht eric>r. is ' y~lfow:·at 'the :tpelx, , as are also ·th e 'trochah-
t~r~'•; tii.~' b
0
il'i,~-Ubi~ fu~cous, " broad! ~; tesfaceous · in the 'ril'iddle, 
th
1
~i1· t~rsf'o 'f 'a 'd~/ ker' l:'b.sb'ocis cofoi:ir; wh ig\:l''b) ;alirie, th 'e ner'vi.fres 
j ~ H '• t • ' { I· 1,\)•~• .. ·• . .,. J · ' , ! p 
and stigma fuscous. · Femal e. 
{ · l I! '. ~ ': ~ I I' ✓ • 1 t · p 
Length 4; terebra 1·5 mm. 
:. ,, .• i, J : 1 \~ I ~ 1;• \ , • ; 
:Vluseum Grounds. Grahamstown. Nov ember . Misses Daly 
\. fl! \ , 11-.,.· ~- , ~ 
and Sole. 
., 
Ey es wit,h a distinct gre enish hu e, iridiscent. H ead sha-
gre e11ed, opaqu e, th ~·~~d~s of th e 'tace "~ni
1
ciypP.US covere d with 
whit e pn,bescence. Pro~ a~d ~ ~sothorax closely, minutely ' p'uu ~-
•• · , < • •• t .,, • . l· ' 
tur ed; th e propleurre somewhat strongly stria _ted on the apical 
~' ,'., • '• • • • ' " • I l, < , • , , 
half. Median segment more coarsely shagreened ; areola suiall, 
lQnger than i.t~ wi<,l.~h at ' th ~ ap~~. t;~~rds -~hich \t b~~on{es 
1 1 , ; l , , ,. ,,l , , . I, ) ,, , 
gradually w~<J,ened ; ,ther e is one larg e ,basal and a small apical 
• , • l • , l t • , ,, , • , , ! , ,,: , ! 
triangu.lar area ; .th e post erior median area is more closely sha-
g;·eene<;l .~h~n .~h~ .~~st :~ro_ple_ur~ ,ob~cu~~ly .. ~~L~iate~; ~he .i·e_st 
closely, minutely p~nctured. A.b~omen ac1culated somewh llt 
strongly. ,A.reql~t s~~il, 
1 
l~1~gly. p~~~u{c'ulat ~p; ~he ·ped~i~cle ' as 
long as the outer .b~·~~ich. · · · · · ·· ... .. ·· ' · ' ., · 
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CHALCIDIDlE. 
Phas,qonoph01·a ruf o-orn ata, Sp. nov. 
Black, dens ely covered with long white pub escenc e ; th e front 
and vert ex outside th e g, oove, th e lower half of the out er eye 
orbits broadly, th e propl eur re, th e . part bord ering th e middle lob e 
of th e pronotum, th e sid es and ap ex of t he scut ellum, and th e 
centr e of the propl em'ffi bro adl y rufon s. Leg~ rufous, th e 
and tibi re larg ely black ; .the hind femol'a with 9 teeth. 
hyalin e, th e nervur es black. F Pmale. 
Length nearly 8 mm. 
Museum Grounds .. Grahamstown. Dec emb er. 
femora 
Wings 
Antennm longi sh . of uniform thickn ess. th e ap ex of scap e and 
base of flagellum rufous. Head in front rugos ely reticulat ed-
punctured; th e antennal depr ession in th e centr e closely, strongly 
striat ed ; the out er orbit .s sparsely punctured. Pronotum at apex 
broadly depress ed in th e centr e ; the sid es broadly rounded ; the 
basal slope transv ersely striated, t he stri m becoming stronger 
t9wards the apex. Mesonotum strongly transv ersely striat ed, the 
stri re curv ed ; those on th e base of the lat eral lobes finer and 
closer. Scut ellum coarsely transversely r eticulated ; its apex 
bluntly rounded, almost trans vers e. · Metanotum with a doubl e 
row of ar ere, the basal the larg er. Pl eur re reticulat ed, the meta-
pleur re mor e strongly than th e rest ; th e meso- wid ely, · deeply 
depress ed in th e middl e from n ear th e top; th e centre of depres-
sion clos ely striat ed, th e sid es smcoth ; th e sid es of m edian segm ent 
ar e broadly roi.mded and with a tooth-stout and nanowed 
towards the apex-in th e centr e. · Basal segm ent of th e abdom en 
not quite as long as th e oth er segm ents (not countin g th e ovivosi-
tor) unit ed ; abov e it is clos ely , irr egularl y lon gtitudinally, finely 
striat ed ; th e apic es of th e segm ents , lat erally, ar e rufous . Exc ept 
the apical 4 (whi ch ar e also small er) th e femora teeth are clearly 
separated, distinct, regul ar and bluntly round ed . The hind coxre 
and trochant ers are, unit ed, nearly as long as th e femora. 
I hav e in my coll ection from th e· Cape a specimen which is 
larger than th e abov e (10 mm. to the end of the ovipositor) ; it is 
more larg ely marked with red, th e scap e of th e antennre being 
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enti rely red, the flagellum more largely red ; the thorax and legs 
being also more larg ely ma1·ked with red : and th e punctuation 
appears to be stronger, probably from its greater size. 
P. 1·ubeus, Klug and P. decoretta, Klug from North E ·st 
Africa, ar e alli ed speci es. 
Ohalcis capensis sp. nov., 
Black; th e lower half of th e antenna! scape below, yellow, 
tinged with red; - tegul re dull whitish ye llow ; legs l'ed; th e 4 
anterior coxre and · trochanters, fore femora at th e base below to 
near ' the middle, the great er part of the middle femora, their tibire 
broadly in the middle and the bas e of the hind tibire behind, bl ack; 
the base and apex of all the tibi re, the apical half of th e fore femora 
below and mor e narrowly abov e, th e ap e~ of the middl e more 
narrowly and of th e hind er still more narrowly, whitish yellow ; 
the tarsi testaceous. Hind fernora with 10 teeth ; th e basal 3 stumpy 
and close to bach other ; the oth ers lon ger, sharper and mor e wid ely 
separat ed. Female. 
Length 6 m.m. 
Katberg. Miss Sol e. 
Front and vertex rugose, reticulat ed at the sid es of the ocelli 
and with 3 curved strh e-the outer waved and less distinct than 
the others. Sides of face strongly, clos ely, reticulat ed, th e ceutre 
mor e shining and bearing widely separat ed punctures. Malar 
spac e weakly punctured, stoutly keeled below and less strongly on 
the outer side. Pronotum closely rugose ly pnnctur ed. Mesonotum 
mor e shining, less closely and more strongly punctur ed; the 
scut ellum · is somewhat more strong ly punctured than th e m eso-
noturn and mor e clos ely on the sid es than in the middle ; th e apical 
teeth are broad er than long, irr egular, on e being broader than the 
other. Metanotum I et.iculated a lon g ar ea of equal width and with 
2 transverse k eels near the middl e ; the sides ar e broadly rounded 
and untooth ed. Propleur re aci culated, obscurely striated below 
and at the bas e apex. Mesonotum shin in g; th e low er part at the 
base closely reticulat ed ; the middle with som e stout, clear ly 
separat ed strire on th e upper half. Basal half of metapl eurre 
hollowed, smooth except for som e curv ed strire at th e bas e ; the 
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apex closely, strongly reticula'tec{ and . thi~kly covered with long 
silvery ,hair ; on the sides, above the middle,)s a stoµt, obliquely 
turned . up tooth. Abdomen smooth ; the last segment long, broad 
at the · base, gradually narrowed towards the apex, forming · an 
approach · to Phasgonophora or Trigonoura. ' 
Ohalcis Pym1:, sp. nov. 
Black, the base of :ibdomeri \' 'its'sftles 'an'cl ventral surface,' hind 
coxar excepti :beilow; ihini« trochanters ,and ,femora: bright ,red ; ,the 
ap'icl:is of the 41 front fem0ra, tilbire -and. tarsi testaceous ,yeUow ;. the 
hirid:'1femor:a· with i 12 stont i.black teeth ;:,the ,apica:Lth1darge1,: the . 
basal 4 !lliW-tet-,• biioaUerr anfl closer oogethe!P., :1Wings ihyitline. the 
nervhi'es ,bla'ck, 'Female / 11 I i , .. , ' :., . \ \ , ,, ·,. / , cl ,• 
· ""Ilerigth 06•in.nii.' .i ,;d · 
Grahamstewn , Mr. F. Pym. 
Fr<>nt-:-11.lrid'-'verte:x< •'i&egula .irly rugosely reticulated, the face 
mor el' fr\legul!:irly · iti11Fweakly pni:icttired ''aild thickily 1 covered · wHh 
long white ·1nibescerice: •1 jn ' .the ·ceiltre is ·ati foregular -smooth ,and 
shining longitudinal line, dilated in the centre ' ;' iis ape:i,1: raised, 
smooth and shining. Occiput irregular, transversely stPiated 1ithe 
strire more or less broken. Pronotum closely ;-transversely •r,ugose; 
the m!es&lottirii ··m6re 'strong'ly; ·irreguiarl, , transversely reticulated; 
the scutellum 1·'m'ore closely 'rugosely, reticulated •;• ·its , apeiX·,almest 
transv e'r!'fe ' and " cb'Vei'ed• with '·long 'white hair. , : Hind ·co:x:re near1y 
as •!Jong as :the femora ·,' closely punctured ion, the i sides ,arrd below ·; 
tliey ,ahi •>aobut ' 3'' times ··i}mrger' than • thein 1 width in the 1 middle. 
Metai1ot.um11reticnla ·ted, the -base with a :row of regular reticulations; 
above this (dn ·•the ·,post-scutelluni ?) are 2 sto·u't ; lo11gish ,teeth, 
obtiquefy- ' directel:l' upwards ; betow th e-'ceritre of these is ia trahs-
vie~sely \i trfat ed lohgish ar ea. 1 · · • •· · • 
·: ., • • . • · ,-: . , i l . 1 ;,,. , .. ; 
Tanycoryphus, gen. nov. 
Hind femora with one stout tooth shortly behind the middle, 
the par,t abo;ve it closely., ,Illii.nut ~ly, ;,errate; the , ante .tior f~~ora 
g11eaJl,y swoUen, . twice the , ,thickness ,of the 1,w.iqd,le. : .Antennl:B 
11-joi.nted, the scap.e0 long •and t,hiµ, .th ~ flagellum s~put. , l:Hdes . of 
t, , , , ; h , 
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scutellum bordered by a distinct, thjn keel, which becomes 
narrowed at th e apex where they unite; the apex thns app ears 
depress ed in th e middl e. Sid es of m etathorax bl'Oa<lly round ed, 
not toothed. 
Th e for e tibire are much thick ened, compared with the oth e1·s; 
the ir spur is long, th in and curved. Tegulre large, eonchiform. 
Betwe en th e ant enn re is a plat e, whi ch becom es roundly narrow ed 
towards the middle. Ovipositor as in Phas_qonopho ret. Malar space 
lon ge r than the eyes. 
Comes near to Ett cltal cis and Nrwch(l,lcis. Charact eristic 
distinctions are th e swoll en antel'ior fe mora and tibi ru, and t.he 
plat e betw een the ant ennre. Th e front.al fun ·ow, too, is mor e clear ly 
defined than usua l. 
Tanycoryphtts S'ltlC'tfron s, sp . nov. 
Black ; all th e tibire and tarsi, und er side of th eir ante rior 
femora, hind tibire behind, the apex and th e ventral s11rface of the 
abdom en, r ed. Wings hyalin e, th e nervur t s and stigma black; 
th ere. is a black cloud behind the st igma ! branch and there ar fl 2 
spur iou s veins running from the st igma ] region ; tegul re lar·ge, 
pic eous. F emal e. 
Length 8 m.m. 
Gmhamstown, December. 
Densely covered with silvery pub escence. Basal. half of 
flagellum <lark n1fons. H ead in front clos ely, almost uniformly 
reticulat ed. Pro- and mesonotum clos ely, rugos ely reticulat ed; 
th e centre of th e latter mor e strongly than the sides ; th e scnte llum 
is simil arly, hu t more strongly punctur ed-r eticulat ed. Metanotum 
deeply reticulat ed ; th e 1·eticulations lar ge . Propl eurre rugose ; the 
m eso- an1l metapl eur re irr egularly punctm ed. :!\tesoplenral fmTow 
sha llow ; irr egu lar ly st riat ed, most strong ly behind . Met.apleune 
ret iculat ed, th e sid Ps roun ded, not toothed; dfms ely cov ered with 
long silv ery hail-. Th e centre of th e pl'O- and mesopl eurre is mo1·e 
strong ly and di stinctly reticu lated than the sides; the sid Ps of the 
pro-thorax at th e bas e ar e keeled, th e keels ex tendin g on to th e 
pronotum. 
Albany Mit8enm Rr,corcls. 
Hodmrirt mr,lann1·i(l, sµ. nov. 
Black, th e sid es of th e h ead and thorax dens ely cov ere(l with 
long whit e hait·; Lhe 1·1•st mo,· e spa ,·sely with whit e pu hesc t•nce ; 
wii, gs c l0a1· hyalin c, ii-illf.scent, the n01·vn1·es fn scons, teg nhc black. 
Female. 
L engt .h ~-5 mm. 
Grahmnstow n. Misses Daly and Sole. 
Front laterally and vert ex b0aring Tound, not v0 ry deep 
clea l'ly sepan1te<l punctures; th e inn er 0 1·bits longt.itn dina ll y punc-
t1u ed-sll'iat e<l. l\falar spa c1• long 01· than t lrn 1•1yes; the lowN half 
with a wi(fo deep fur row . Occipnt, ex cept i11 t.he centre, c losely, 
st.rong-ly rPticn la ted ; in th e centre is an acicnlate<l spac e which 
bPcomPs gm1lnal ly wid er below . Middle lobe of' mPsonotnm 
close ly , rn gos ely punctur ed; th e latera l less strong ly punct111·ed 
more shining, less st ron gly aml closely punctur ed on the inn er-
sid e ; it is round ly conv ex and clear ly separat ed from the middle 
lob e. Til e scutPllum is strongly, clos ely pu11ctm·ed-reticnlat ed; 
th e aµ ical lob es g 1·ad ually roundly nal'l'ow ed towards th e ap ex, 
about as long as th ey ar e wid e at the base ; th e 1 .. wt~1· edg e w}th a 
tli stinct bord ering k eel. On th e bas9 of the m etanotum are 6 stout, 
sligh tly curv ed k ee ls, which form, longer than wid e, a rem ; ih e 
apical pai.·t bears longtitud in al keels, united by more num el'ons 
t t"ansverse on es ; th e sid es project into a triangular po in t, above 
the middl e ; this tooth is blunt.ly point ed at the apex, and has thn 
si•leR equal in length. Propleurre distinctly 1·egu larl y ret icu lat ed ; 
th e l'es t mor e closely rugos ely punctured. Th e bas e of th e hind 
fomora is st 1·aig h t and oblique on the und ersill e, th e junction of 
this with t-he rounded central part forms an angl e ; th e ap,~x 
proj ects mon ) than the centre . 
'l'h e scut ellar spines are much b1·oader , compared with theii-
length than in th e Eu,·oµ ean spPci es, than in e.,q. EI. r1{fipes. Abovt> 
th ey arn Llistinct ly holl owl· tl. 
H ;i1men uptei·c1,. 
On some n Aw species of Hym enopt era coll ected by th e R ev . J. A. 
O'Neil, S.J. , at Dunbrod y, Cap e Colon y . 
B Y P. CAMERON. 
ICHNEUMONIDJE. 
Cnm71ople.J-: O'ne ili, sp. nov. 
Lut eous, th e flage llum of an tenrne , st emmata, and a bl'oad li1rn 
down th e m esonotnm , black; wings hyalin e, th e n ervur es bl ac k , 
the stigma fuscous; ai·eolet shortly app endicula ted; t he rec11t·1·e11t 
ne1·vut·e broadl y round ed; th e transv erse m eJian 11e1·vn1·e 1·cce i vvd 
shortly beyond th e transvers e basal. Mal e. 
Length n eal'ly 8 mm. 
May. At light. 
Fac e and clypeus clos ely, distinctly punctur ed, almost re ticu-
lat ed; the front and vert ex much less strongly punctu re d; a smo oth 
lin e down th e centr e of th e front. Ey es obliqu ely conv erging on 
th e innersid e abov e. Occiput almost tran svers e. Thor ax ab ove 
closely, distinctl y punctur ed, th e m etanotum not ar eolat ecl ; a 
broad, mod erat ely deep furrow clown its centr e. Pl eur m clos ely , 
distin c tly punctur ed ; th e m etapl eur re mor e strongl y aml clos ely 
than th e rest . Th e peclicle of th e ar eolet is short e1· than th A 1st 
transv e1·se cubital ner vur e, th e 2nd is lon ger, bullat ed from shortly 
abov e th e middl e; th e recurr ent n ervnr e is int erstitial wi th i t . 
Th e hind femora &c. ar e wantin g in th e only sp ecim en; 
pr esnmedly the y ar e colour ed lik e th eir cox ::e. Th ere is a broad 
transv erse band on th e bas e of th e scut ellum, follow e I by a short 
longitudinal on e ; th e ex tr em e bas e of th e 2nd abdominal segm en t 
is bla ck. Th e fac e is onl y sligh t ly coYer ed with whit e hair. 
Li rnneriu m ,qarr ulur n, sp. nov. 
Black; th e apex of th e 3rd and th e whol e of th e followin g 
segm ents rufo-t estaceous; th e 4 front legs f'nlvons, th eir cox re and 
tro chant ers pallid stramin eous ; th e hind cox re and basal joint of 
- -- "'-
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trochant e1·s black, the femora anu tibirn rufou s, suffused with 
fuscons, the tarsi fu scous, wings clear hyalin e, th e st igma fuscous, 
the nervur es paler ; Lhe pedicl e of th e ar eolet thick, as long as the 
basal transverse cubit al nervurn ; the rec un ent ner vure rec eived 
close t,o the apex of the ce!lule. Ant ennrn black, th e scape ye llow 
below, th e flagellum dark fuscous. Female. 
Length 6 mm., terebra 2.5 mm. 
H ead and thorax covered with a white pub esce nce. Front and 
ve rtex shagreened. Mesonotum som ewhat strongly, closely and 
regular-Ly punctured. Metanotum shining, indistinctly punctur ed at 
th e bas e in the centr e, th e sides clos ely punctured; the areola lar ge, 
obliqu ely narrow ed at the base, it s ap ex open, th ere are 2 lat eral 
ar ern, both widely op en at the base on the out ersid e ; the post erior 
median ai·ea bears about 10 stout, transverse ke els ; on its apical 
outerside is a triangular area ; the spiracular is bounded on th e 
ont ersid e by a distinct keel. Post-petio le nodos e, long er than 
wid e, cleady separat ed, aciculated ; the 2nd and 3rd seg ments are 
clos ely, minutely punctured. 
"Cap e " Coll. Cameron. 
CHALCIDIDJE. 
Hol cmtpelmits, gen. nov. 
Ey<.>s larg e, bar e, strong ly facetted, round ed and narrow ed 
abov e and below on tl ie innersid e, not conver ging above. Ocelli 
separat ed liy a clear space from th e eyes . Front and vert ex 
round ell, not dep ressed . Malar spac e with an obliqu e furrow on 
the out erside; it, is lon g, • the eyes being separat ed by half their 
length fr om th e base of t.lie mandibl es. H ead wid er than th e 
thorax. Middl e Jolie of mesonotum raiseLl, lJroad and rnunu ed at 
the bas e, gradually narrowed towa1·ds the apex ; th e lateral lob es 
depress ed broadly in th e centr e. Scutellum brmul at the base, 
a narrow, slightly curved, transv ers e furrow at the lJase. Abdom en 
shorter than the thorax, the segm~nts not incis ed in the middle; 
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the oviµositor largely pmj ecting. Stigma! vein long, thick . 
A.ntenme long, thickened towards th e apex, placed close to th e 
mouth. The 2nd abdominal segment is long, nearly as lon g as · 
wid e. 
Th e hind tibire have only one spur ; th eir ta1·si lon g and 
s len 1' e1· ; middl e tarsi dilated at bas e, covered be low with black, 
short spines. 
In Ashrnead's at'rang ement of E ·upolmini this geuus woul ll 
come in close to the American genns Braso11w, Cam. It is not 
un lik e the Cape J.Wesuoomys, Cam.; but that genus may be known 
by th e cleft apex of stigma! branch, the broad hait--band on the 
costa befo rP. the stigma! branch, th e larg e, brnad middl e lob e of 
m esonotum, the 2 large fovere at the bas e of the scutellum &c. 
Holceup elmus bifctsciatus, sp . nov . 
Dark purple, th e middl e lob e of rnesonotum larg ely tinged 
with blue and green, the front and vertex brassy tintul , the front 
with a brighter tint than the vertex. Legs b lackish fuscous, the 
kn ees, apex of tibire, hind tl'ochant ers, bas e of hind femora anu 
tarsi whitish yellow, the ap ex of the middle t.ibire mor e broadly 
y1~llow than the othe, s. Ant en nre black, the scape and base of 
flagellum blue. Wings nyaiin e, a b1·oad fuscous cloud of nniforrn 
thickness in the middle and another, nanowed gl'adually towards 
the apex, commencing at the bas e of th e stigma! branch, and 
reaching close to the apex. Ovipositor yellow, not quite half the 
length of the abdomen. H ead above closely, finely punctu reLl, the 
th orax and abdomen smooth ; the base of the abdomen green. 
Female. 
Length with ovipositor nea rly 3 mm. 
J\fay. 
Pl esia carbonar-ia, sp. nov. 
Black, a pyriform spot in the centre of the clypeus, the knees 
narrowly and the anterior tibire and tarsi in front and the calcaria, 
whit e; the body and legs densely cove red with white hail', wings 
hyalin e, the stigma and nervllt' es black ; the apical 3 absdssre of 
the radius almost of equal length; the 1st recurrent nervur e is 
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l'ece ived shol't ly beyond t h<1 mid tll e ; th e fr ont pa1·t of the 2nd is 
ron11dly cnrv eil ba ckwai·d s, t he lowe l' from shortl y above the middl e, 
· titraight, ob li(1ne. V Prt ex st rong ly, but not clos ely pnnctur ed, 
• mor e spa1·sely behind the oce lli, the front close ly punctul' ed the 
punctnres nrnnin g into ret iculations in the centre . Ap ex of clypeus 
bl'mully 1·onnd e,l. Prn-m eso nornm and ,;cut e llnm st rongl y pun c-
tnr ed ; the aµex of t he prnnotum and the ce n tr e of the sc ute llum 
a lmo st impu11ctate, Post-scut ellmn c losdy rn gose. Metanotum 
close ly n1gose ly pnnctur ed, the pun ct n!'es l'Onnd l>lll distinct; 
a hrnad depr ess ion iu t he centre . Propl eu ne clo,;ely puuctul' ed, 
IU<>l'e spa 1·sely above; th fc' m eso - and m eta pl eun e clos ely, coal'se ly 
rn gose ly pnn ct nr ed . Tlw 1iarr owet l bast~ of th e 1st ab dom inal 
s,"gtne u t close ly, coarsely punctured, the bas e of the dilated ap ica l 
pal' t less close ly punctur ed, t he pun ct ur es large and clea rl y sepa1·-
at ed. Pygidium stou tl y k ee led la tera ll y on t he apical half, in side 
of the k ee l is a furrow; th e ap ex iu the centr e is shortly incis ed; 
the sides of the incision straight and oblique, narrowed to a sharp 
point behind. Male. 
L ength 1± mm. 
F ebrnary. 
Plesia inte rr upllt, sp. nov. 
Black; the abdomen in t he centre with a s lig ht blu e t in ge, 
clypeus, mandibl es (th eir apex pic eo us), a lin e 011 the base and 
apl'x of th e pronoturn, the greate 1· pal't of the tcgu lm, a mark, 
neal'iy tw ice Jonge l' than wid e, and with its upp e l' ha lf obliquely 
na r rnwed behind, a t-rilobat e lin e (t h e ce n tra l lobe shar p ly poin ted) 
on the apex of t he 1st abdominal segment, a ma1·k twic e wid er 
t han long, an d with the bas e rounded in the centre of the 2nd and 
5th segment ; a la1·ge1· mal'k O D the sid es of th e ap ex, its s ides · 
dilated lal'ge ly backwm-ds ob liqu ely to n ea t' the lx1se of the 
segment; and a curved mark on the sides of th e last segment, 
ye llow. Legs blade, the tilii~B and ta rsi ye llow, hu·gely tin ged with 
fnlvom,. Wings hyali11e; the st igm a and apex of costa fulvous, 
the n~r VUl'eS black. Male. 
Length u; mm. 
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Ht•:.td and thornx thick ly covered with long whit e pub escenc e. 
Front aml vertex closely rugosely punctured, the punctur es 
1·11nni11:; in to reticulations; below th e oce lli is a smooth, sh inin g 
1·oundl'd tube rc le. Clypeus stro ngly and motlerately closely punc-
tured, t-h e middle not 4nit e transv erse. Pro- arnl" mesonoturn 
strongly, close ly punctur ed; the middl e of scutellum smooth; the 
post-scutellum coars ely ru gosely punctured; th e metano-
tnm clos ely reticulated-punctured; pl eurre clos ely, distinctly, 
rngos e ly punctured ; t.he base of the metapl enr re smooth 
and shining, this shining part being narrowed above, fin ely, 
c losely longtitudina lly striated at the base and more brmttlly 
below. Abdomina l St>gments : the part behind th e fur1·ow8 
smoot h, the rest punctur ed, but not strong ly 01· clos ely; th e last 
segment is more strnngly punctured, exce pt on the centre of the 
apex, which is smooth; the apical incision is nea rly as long as the 
width at th e apex, towards which it becomes gradually wid er. 
Th e veutral segments are marked with ye ll ow, lik e th e dorsal. 
Radial cellul e long, la11ceo late; the 2nd and ~rd absciss::e of radiu s 
n1ual in leng th, the 1st 1wansvet·se cubit .al n ervure brnadly, 
roumlly curved ; the 2nd slightly roundly on the forn two -thil'ds, 
the small er hind part straight, obli4ue ; th e 2nd recurrent nervur e 
is received close to the ind transv erse cubital; it is obli4u ely 
sloped outward ly to below the middl e, then, to a less extent, 
inwardly, lh e angled being rnund eLl ; the transv erse median 
nervm e in hind wings broken shortly above the middle. 
Pl esia leuwspila, sp . nov. 
Black; th e mandiblt'S, undersid e of tlag ellnm , ta l'Si and hind 
tibiai bl'ight r ed; the 2nd, ol'cl and 4t.h segments of al1doruen with 
a white sput, wider than long, on t,h e outer side ; wings hyalin e, 
distinct.ly tinged with fuscous ; th e stigma and n ervures black; 
the apex of rndius round ed. Femal e. 
L ength 11 mm. 
Shining, covere d with whit e hairs, which ar e tinged with 
fnlvous on the frnnt. H ead closely and distinctly punc-
tnred ; th e middle of vert ex l.rnhiml uml sides of front ant eriorly 
smooth. P ro- anti mesonoturn with scattered punctures; the 
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metanotnm clos ely, finely, <listinctly punctured, except in th e 
~entre at th e bas e. Plenrffi almost smooth. Abdomen sparsely 
pnncturetl ; tlrn pygidium thickly cov ered with short, thick rnfous 
hair-, except on th e apex, which is rufo-t estac eous. Apex of -! 
ant erior and th e out erside of the post erior tibire thickly cover ed 
with bright retl, bristl e-like hair ; th e c~lcaria white. Clyp eus 
transvers e, pic eous, th e centre distinctly prnjActing ; its apex not 
quite transv ~rs e. Th e 1st recurrent nervure is received shortly 
behind th e middl e ; the 3rd transv erse cubital nervure forms a 
broad, round ed curve, without any obli4u e slop e. 
Pl es£a erythronota, sp. nov. 
Black; th e prothornx antl mesonotnm bright red ; th e tarsi, 
apex of middl e tibiai a1Hl the greater part of th e hind tibire rufous; 
a t.l'ansverse whit e mark, wider than long on th e sides of the 2nd, 
:3rtl and -!th abdominal segments, whit e; th e mark on the 4th 
wid er than on th e oth ers, reaching cloSP. to th e centre of th e seg-
ment. Wings hyaline, suffusetl with fuscous; the stigma and 
nervures black. Female. 
Length 11-12 mm . 
H ead, except in the centre of th e vert ex, closely and strongly 
punctm ed; th e face and clyp eus smooth . Ap ex of prnnotum and 
apical two-third s of mesonotnm punctLUed, but not closely .or 
strongly ; th e latt er more strongly than t_he former. Base and 
centr e of scut ellnm smooth, the rest with somewhat coarse, clearly 
separa:ed punctur es; in the centr e is a curv ed, transverse whit e 
line. Metanotmn fin ely and closely punctured ;- the triangular 
basal ar ea smooth. Apical segments of abdom en punctured ; the 
pubes cenc e ting ed with ful vons; the pygidium piceous at the apex; 
th e pubesc ence black, mixed with short er rufous brist!f is. 
Plesict tnctset, sp. nov. 
Black , th e clyp eus, mandibles, except at th e apex, a line on 
th e ap ex of th e frontal tubercles; palpi, a lin e on the apex of th e 
pronotum and narrow lines, dilated in th e middle and on the 
sides -- exc ept that on the lst,-on th e ap ex of the abdominal 
segm ents, th e -! ant erior legs below and the hind tarsi, below, pale 
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yellow ; head, thor .::x and legs dens ely covered with whit e 
pnb esce nce; th e wings hyalin e, the nervnres and stigma black. 
l\fal e. 
Length 13 mm. 
March. 
Apex of clypeus transverse in th e middl e, the sides ronmlly 
curved and narrowed. Frnnt and vert ex coars ely, rugoFiely punc-
tur ed, th e pro- and mesonotum are less closely and less rugosely 
punctur ed, th e punctures being clearly separated. Parapsidal 
furrows wid e, shallow, striated. Metanotum closely, rugos ely 
punctured, th e apical slope mor e closely than th e bas e ; ther e is a 
smooth, irr egular spac e in th e centre of th e basal part. Pleurre 
coarsely, rngos ely punctur ed, th e base of the propleur re lin ed with 
whit e. 'fh e narrow ed basal third of the 1st abdominal segment 
almost smooth, the dilat ed pyriform ap ex clos ely punctured ; 
there is a narrow t1·ansver se funow near th e bas e of the 3rd, 4th, 
and ;')th, the incision in the pygidium is twice long er than wide, 
roundly narrow ed at the base ; t.he sides are not keeled. Th e 
3rd abscissa of the radius is not much long er than th e 2nd ; th e 
4th distinctly long er· ; the 2nd recurrent nervur e is roundly 
oblique ly curv ed outwardly above ; th e low er part straight, 
oblique, slightly turn ed towards the base of the wings. 
SPHEGIDM. 
Nnlo,qonict rufoscapct, sp. nov. 
Black, thP. antenna! scape bri ght red, da1·ker at the apex ab ove, 
the mrndibl es of a dark er red, palpi dark fuscons, th e body 
cove red with a silvery pil e ; wings uniforml y dar k fuscous 
violaceous; th e nervur es and stigma back ; 2nd cubital cellule 
mu ch narrow ed in front, half the lengt h of the space bounded by 
the 1st transv erse cubital and the 1st recurrent nervures ar e 
unit ed, and areTeceived near the ap ex of the basa l third of th e 
cellul e ; th e m eta notum minut ely, obscur ely transversely striated, 
the apica l slope mor e distinctly, wid ely and irr egulal'ly striated. 
;;22 Albany 1l1usen m R, ,co'l'ds. 
Th e apical 3 joints of th e antenrn e a1·e uark rufons ; the lon g spu l' 
of th e hind tarsi thr ee-fourths of th e length of the metatarsus. 
Third joint of a11tenme not much long er thau th e fourth. Meta-
pl eun e w eakly obliquely striat ed. Metatars us of forn legs with J 
lon g spines on the onte 1side; the til.Jial and tarsal spines of 
mod erat e length ; the long claws hav e no tooth. The py giuium 
in the sp ecim en desc rib ed, what eve r it may he in fresh examples, 
ha s 110 pub esce nc e, and is pitt ed all over with little raised point s . 
F emal e. 
L ength 12 mm. 
Decf:'mb er. 
Charad eristic ol' t his speci es is the r ed scape, and th e unit ed 
recurr ent ne l'vnr es. It comes nea r to N. cil-iata, Sm. ; that species 
may be known by the fore tarsi l.Jeing armed with num erous lon g 
stiff spin es, longer than the joint s, there bein g 5 011 the m eta tarsno, 
by th e 2nd cubital cellul e being one -thir d of the length of the 3rd 
in front, ve ry slightly morn than t,he space bounded by the 
recurr ent nervnr es , which are r eceiv ed not far from the base of 
the ce llnl e; and the 1st recurrent nervure has not the front half 
ol.Jliqnely bent as i t is in N. r ufoscapa. 
Ammophila dtmb1·ody ens'is, sp. nov. 
L ength 19 mm. Male. 
Tlih, species is very similar to A . eryth1·01,pila ; it is a mor e 
slend erly built speci es; the red colourntion 011 the thornx being 
pr ese nt only on the low er half of th e m eso- and metapleun e and 
alisent from the apex of the rnetanotum, the-! front legs are onl y 
very slight ly mal'.ked with lilack, the occ iput is broadly 1'otrnded, 
not transv erse in the middl e ; and oth erwise is easily separat ed 
from it, and from A. dolichodel'ct, Kohl, by the :3rd cnl.Jital cellul e 
being only one-q nart er of the length of th e 2nd . 
Hind ocelli separat ed from each other by a slightly Jess 
distanc e than they are from the eyes . Clypens about one-ha lf 
lon ger than wid e, i ts apex almos t trauRv 1:,1·se . .Pronotum broad er 
tban lon g, sparse ly, w eakly punctur ed. Mesonotum trnnsvers ely 
rugnlos ely, but uot closely striat ed. Metanotnm closely, tra11s-
versely rngulos e. l'lenrre rugulo se, thickly covered with white 
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pub esce nce. TuberclE is larg e, rouml, reddish. Third ·cubital 
cellul e shol't, in front hardly long er than the space bound ed by 
th e 2nd tl'ansv(~rse cubital and 2nd recurrent nel'vur es. 'rhe 
und ersid e of the petiol e and th e gr eat er part of th e 3rd and 4th 
abdominal segm ents, rufous. Th e 4 front legs ar e light reel ; th e 
trn chant ers and basal thr ee-fomth s of th e femora black abov e ; th e 
hind coxre, trn chanters an,I fem ora, except at the apex, black, th e 
res t of th e legs of a dark er red than th e ant erior. 
8ti z,us Johann ,fs, sp. nov. 
Length 9-10 mm. 
Febnm1·y. 
Belongs to th e group of trid ens, having th e sam e form and 
colouration. \t edian cellul e in hin<lwings emittin g only an 
ant erior nervure. Later·al in cision in sid es of m edian segment 
larg e, twic e long er than wid e, round ed; th e upp er angl e broad, 
round er, th e low er sho1·t, acut e. 
Black, covered with a clos ely sil ve ry pubesc enc e, th e cl ypeus , 
fa ce, low er inner orbits, opposit e th e ant ennre, bas e of mandibl es, 
a narrow, short line, near th e top of th e upper eye orbits, low er 
part of scap e, the hind edge of pronotum, the line ext ending on 
to th e tub ercl es, a small oval mark behind the latter, •., lin e along 
th e apical half of the sid es of th e m esonotum, a mark long er than 
wi cle on th e sides of th e scut ellem, not quit e reaching to th e apex, 
a broad cm·ve d line on th e post -scut ellum, broad lin es on the 
api ces of th e _ abdominal segm ent s- th e basal 2 broadly dilat ed 
backw a l'dS on th e sides, and th e api cal 3 bordered with br own, -
a11d fascia! on the 2nd and followin g ventral segm ent s- dil ated 
lat erally and in th e centr e. Th e 2nd cubital cellul e not ped nncu-
lat ed, a t th e top separated by th e leng th of th e spac e bound ed 
by the 2nd transv erse cubital and 2nd recurr ent n ervur es. 'rh e 
legs ye llow, the cox~, troch ant ers, a lin e behind on th e 4 front 
tubi re, one i11 th e cent l'e of t ibi re and the basal half of the hind 
fe mura, black. Th e tlag ellum of a11teun re reddish brown, black 
abov e. Clyp ens not , clearl y separnt ed, densel y pilos e. Front and 
vert ex shag reened. Thorax abov e close ly , minut ely punctur ed, 
as ar e also th e basal segm ent s of -th e abdom en. 
---- -- - -- -- -----
Allmny 11fns enm , Records. 
The mal e is colour ed lik e th e fema le, including the ant enme ; 
tlw penul t imat e ventral seg m ent is laterally, broadly, roundly 
in cise d. It wants the round spot on the pl eur rn b ehind th e 
tub ercl es. Th e eyes in both sexes strongly converge below; th e 
ant1-m me clavate, short. In the fe mal e th e eyes near th e fac e ar e 
se parat e1l by distinctly more than th e length of the ant enna! 
scape; in the mal e by very littl e mor P-th an its length. Th e wing s 
in both sex es ai·e clear h yalin e ; th e costa is testaceous. 
VESPID~ . 
Oclynerus sene.J;, sp. nov. 
Bla ck, the c lypeus, a mark, broad er than long, above the 
antenme, mandibl es , exce pt at the apex, und erside of antenna ! 
scape, a spot on the inn ersid e at low er side of th e eye orbits, a 
short lin e on th e upp er oute r eye orb{ts, th e edg e of the pronotum 
at the apex, tegu lrn, the hind er part of th e tegu lrn tubercl es, th e 
sid es of hoth scntellums and the apic es of th e abdominal segments, 
yellow, r ed are th e base of the antenna! scape above, th e 
hind er part of the pro11otum fr om neat· th e bas e, th e sides of th e 
m edian seg m ent, of the 1st abdominal segment and a larg e mark 
on the sid es of th e basal half of the 2nd, legs r ed, the out er side of 
the t ib ire and bas e of tar si yellow. Wings fnscou s, highly irid e-
scent ., th e apex dark er coloured and with a distinct violaceous 
tinge, th e nervures and st igma black. Mal e. 
L ength 10 m .m. 
H ea d and thorax strong ly and close ly punctured, the punctur es 
above l'llnning into 1·eticulations ; th e abdom en ar e close ly, but less 
strongly punctur ed: th e 2nd segment with a longitudinal keel 
down the ce ntr e. Ant enn ro stout, t he und ersid e of the flage llum 
. b rown; i ts hook stout, reac hing clvs e to the base of the joint-. 
Clypeus as long as its gr eat,est width, strong ly, but not closely 
pun ct ur ed ; th e central leng th of the apica l incision not as great as 
the width at th e ap ex; the centre at the ba se is round ed; th e top 
of the clypeus is broadly round ed. Base of thorax 'transv ers e, 
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sharply angled late rally. Sid es of scutellum larg ely raised into a 
keel or tooth ; its highest part is beyond the middle ; the basal and 
longer slope is stra igh t, obliquely sloped; the apica l has a mor e 
rounded slope; th e sid es of the post-scute llum l'ise into a prom in ent 
tooth, which is t ri angular as seen from behind; its ap ex ·ba s a mor e 
rounded, dilated slope than th e base. Sides of metanotum bl'Oadl y 
rounded. Basa l segment. of abdomen cup -Hhaped ; th e 2nd segment 
is as long as its width at the ap ex. 
Thi s species cornrs c lose to 0. W lnt eamt s, Cam . ; probably the 
colorat ion diff erences betwe en the two at'(') not of much import-
anc e ; but ther e ar e structu ral differenc es between th em ; l! .(J. th e 
base of the thorax in Whit eanns is not so transv erse, it being 
somew hat dilated in the middl e; tlw keel on the sides of the 
scut ellum is less prominent, it being less promin ent and not so 
high as that on the post-scutellum. th e oppos ite being the case with 
the present species ; th e post-scut .ellal keel on Whit eanits is mor e 
prominent, longer and mor e broadly and distinctly rounded abov e, 
it s pterostigma testaceo us, not black; an d there is no ke el on th e 
2nd dorsal segment of the abdomen which is shorter compar ed 
with the width. 
0dyn erits qitadritnb ercitlatits, Sm. (Uat. H ym en : In s. Brit . 
Mus. v, 70) from Port Nata l appea rs to be relat ed to th e pres ent 
species and to 0. Whiteanits . The terms used by Smit h for t lH' 
scute llum s "sub-dentat e on each sid e lat era lly " can ha rdl y be 
app lied to the two speci es I hav e desc1·ibed. 
0dynerits erythrotrmms, sp. nov. 
Black, the undersid e of th e scap e, mandibl es except th eiJ, 
teeth ; a sma ll marf, wider than long, rounded and narrow ed 
above, slightly in cise d in the centre below, clype us, labrnm, a short 
lin e abov e the middle of th e out er orbits, a band on th e ap ex of th e 
pronotum, dilated lat erally, a small spot on th e sid es of' th e 
scut ellum , the gr eater part of th e post-scut ellum, a liu e on th e 
ap ex ot' th e 1st abdomi ual segm ent above, autl a broader on e on th e 
2nd, all round, yellow . Legs rufo-t estac eous, the fo 1·e coxre and 
tl'ochant e1·1,, the base of the fo re femora narrowly, th e middle 
coxre above, troP-hantel's, femora to beyond the middle, the hind 
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coxre, trochanters an<l fomora to n ear the ap ex, black. Wings 
fnscous v iol aceo us, the nervures and stigma black. Male. 
Length 10 mm. 
H ea d and thorax closely and sfrong ly punctur ed, cove !'ed with 
a si lvery pile. Thorax long er th an wide, thn base not transvel'se, 
being sli ght ly 1·oundl y dilated in the middle, its sides bluntly 
round ed . Sides of m etanotum broadly roun<l e<l. Scutellum not 
toothed late rall y; the post -scute llurn not flat, somewhat round ed, 
oblique ly slop ed . Clypeus about as wide as 1ong, round ed aLove 
but with a slight, proj ec tion in th e middle on the top; the apical 
inci sion, l'Ounded, distinctly wid e!' than long. First abdominal 
segment cup -shap ed, naJTow at th e bas e, becoming gradua lly wid er 
towards the apex; the second slightly lon ger than its width at the 
ap ex, width at th e apex, which is smooth and distinctly raised; the 
1st an<l 2nd segments are closely, uniforml y and strong ly 
punctur ed ; the 1st mor e strongly than the 2nd. 
Th e post-scutellum is round ed behind. Ant enna! hook stout ., 
curv ed, reaching to sho1·tly beyond the bas e of the joint. Th e 
punctuation th e mesonotum and scutellum runs in to strire, 
Tegulre rufo us, lar ge . 
Is alli ed, by the not transv ersP base of thorax, to 0. mela,no-
dontus ; that sp ecies shou ld he readily separated by · th e l'ais ed 
sides of the scute llum , by the black teeth on the post-scnt ellum ; 
and by th e ye llow bands on the ap ex of the 1st abdominal segment 
being dilated lat era ll y . In Saussm·e's Wol'k it would come in 
near 0. hottrmtotns (olimpost-icits). The head and thorax are mor e 
dens ely cove1·ed with white pub esce nc e than usual. 
0clynM·its 0'nPili, sp. nov. 
Black, larg ely tinged with ferruginous; th e antenme, vertex, 
out.er O!'bits and legs fenuginous, th e clypens of a lighte!' f( ' JTU-
ginous tint ; th e 2nd abdominal segmPnt . above ligl:t. orange 
co loured; with a dark lin e, da!'ker and dilated at th e hasp. and 
apex, down th e centre ; wings h1·ight fnlvons, the a1wx smoky 
vio laceous from the end of th e stigma. Femal e. 
Length 17 mm. 
March. 
Hymenopter(I,, :121 
Front and ve1•t,ex strongly, bnt not closely punctured. Clyp(~Ud 
long er than its greatest width, its sid es obliquely sloped ; the apex 
narrow, transverse, depress ed in the centre ; the top broadly 
roupded. Thorax closely, strongly rn gose ly pun ctur ed ; th e base 
of p.ronotum broadly roundt•d and bord ered by a distinct ., sharply 
rais ed keel. Scutellum flat, on a levPl with the m esonotum, th e 
post-scut ellum slightly mor<-' raised, espec ially towards the apP~; 
its apical slop e lon g, s lightl y obliqu e and sparsely 1rnnctm ·ed. 
Sides of median segment , broadly rounded, the apex obscurely 
transversely st riated, pnncturecl rnund the edg PS. 'fhe low er 
part of propl enr m is 011ly sparsely pnn ct.111·Pd. Fil-st abdominal 
segment cupshape d, broad ly round ed at th e base; the · 2nd segment 
barrel-shap ed, cleal'ly lon ge r t.lian th e great<>st width. The tho,·ax 
is longt>r than usual, folly twice ]011ger than wide; the bas P of 
the 2nd abdominal segm ent is not . sharply contract ed and separn-
ted from th e apex of th e 1st . 
Th e rounded and nar1·owerl bas e of the thorax, bright fu lvons 
wings and broad orange band on t he abdomen m akes this Lriiono-
tus, with it s larg e size for an Odyn eru s, easily recog11ised. 'fh e 
metanotum is more obliqu ely slope l than usual and has its face 
finely, closely, transversely striated. Th e speci es looks morn lik e 
a Polistr.s than an Oclyn1•1·us. Th e b1·oad omng e band reminds 
one of 0. punctwn. 
ANTHOPHILA. 
SphecodP.'{ 1:1·ici'i,pennis, sp. nov. 
·Black, the abdomen bright r ed, th e wings fuscous violaceous, 
highly irid escent, the ne!'vures and stigma b:ack; the hind wing s 
wit.h at least 9 hooks ; the first 5 separated from the Gth by a space 
and th e latte r from the apical three ; the flagellum of antennm 
brownish beneath ; th e basal two-thirds of the mandibles bri ght 
red. Femal e. 
Length 7 mm. 
Fl'ont and vertex closely, rugo sely punctured, the punctur es 
almost running into reticulations in p lac es; there is a nal'row fine 
:;;r .. 
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keel down the cent re of the front on its lower half. Face closely 
rugosely punctur ed, its centre forming a l'aised triangle, with the 
apex abov e ; th e clypeus strongly, but not clos ely punctured; it s 
apex fring ed with fulvous hair. Labrnm depr esse d in the cent r·e, 
the sid es forming 2 rounded tub ercl es. Mesonotum st r·ongly, but 
not very close ly punctured, with a centra l smooth depression, and 
with a smooth space down the sides . Scute llum strong ly punc-
tured; a smooth space in the centre of the basa l half. Post-
scutellum coarsely, closely lon gitudinally l'Ugose. Base of m etano-
tum coars ely, closely, longitudinally ret iculat ed in the centre, the 
sides mor e clos ely, obliquely striated. Pleun e coarsely, closely 
rugosely reticulat ed, as is also the br eas t. Legs black, the calcaria 
and th e apical joints of the tarsi pal e testaceous, as are also th e 
tarsal spin es ; th e hair on the tarsi inclin es to fulvous ; on the rest 
of the legs it is black. 
Sphecodes O'nm:Zi, sp. nov. 
Black, th e antenme, basal two-thirds of th e mandibles, apex of 
clypeus, legs , basal segment of the abdom en and the basal half of 
the 2nd, bright red ; wings hyalin e, .th e uervur es and stigma 
blackish; th e hind wings with ten hook s in 3 divisions of 5, 1 and 4. 
Metanotnm wid ely reticulated, th e k eels distinct, stout; the centr e 
of the ar ea with 2 larg e smooth spac es. F emal e. 
Length 7mm . 
Decemb er. 
Front and vertex closely, rugos ely punctured, the form er 
below the ocelli fin ely longitudinall y striated; the raised part of 
the face fin ely, closely rngose .; the · clypeus strong ly puunctur ed, 
the punctures clearly separated. Mesonotum closely, strongly 
punctured, a sha llow furrow down th e middle. Scntellnm with 
the basal half only sparsely, th e ap ical much more closely, 
punctur ed. Apical slope of m elanotnm closely, Ltrong ly 
punctur ed. Pl eur re : the upp er part of the pro- almost smooth, 
low er, especially tffward s the apex, stl'iatf'd ; the mf'so- irr egularly 
r eticulat f \l-rugo se, the apex finely and closely ru gose ; the meta-
011 the upp et· basal part obscur ely, the low er more distinctly 
obliquely striat ed, the rest irr egularly reticulated -striat ed. The 
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lsL abdominal segm ent clos ely punctur ed ; th e basal half of the 
2nd mor e sti-ongly, and of th e 3rd still more strnn g ly pnnctnt· etl; 
the oth ers smooth ; th e pub escence whit e. 
Sph ec,xles ca11Misis, sp. nov. 
Black, th e apex of th e 1st abdominal segm ent an<l th e sides of 
the 2nd and 3rd segm ent s bro adly, 1·ed; th e mandibl es dark red 
_befo1·e th e ap ex ; wings clear hyalin e, irid escent, th e nervur es and 
stigma b_lackish, th e latt er fuscon s behind ; th e hind wings wi th 8 
narrow curv ed hook s. Male. 
Length 6 mm . 
. H ead thickly cov ered with lon gish whit e pub ·escenc e, th e front 
and vert ex closely rng ose ; th e clypeus mor e st1·ongly, less closely 
punctur ed. Labrum smooth and shinin g ; a small round ed inci sion 
in th e centr e of th e ap ex abov e . Mesonotum stl'ongly, but no t 
very closely punctur ed; the bas e of scnt ellum sparsely, th e apex, 
mor e closely punctm· eLl. Post -scut ellum clos ely rugos ely punctur ed. 
Base of m etanotum clos ely, strongly, irr egularly and som ewhat 
obliqu ely striat ed. Propl eur re strongly, th e m eso mor e closely and 
less strongly reticulat ed, th e apex abov e with som e obliqu e stri re ; th e 
metapl eur re wrinkl ed and bearing som e stri re at th e bas e. Basal 3 
segm ents of abdom en clos ely and stron gly punctur ed, th e ap ex of 
the 2nd and 3rd depr essed and smooth. Apical joints of tar si and 
calcaria. pal e testac eous . 
Hat£ctus S chonland ·i, sp . nov. 
mack, th e apical third of th e 1st abdominal segm ent, th e 
whol e of th e 2nd and th e gr eat f'r part of th e 3rd red ; wing s clear 
hyalin e, th e stigma fuscou s, th e nervm· es pal e. Hair df'n se 
whitish cin ereous. Femal e. 
Length 5 mm. 
Metanotal ar ea clos ely, longtitudinally reticulat ed, mor e 
fin ely and closely at th e ap ex than at th e base, th e sid es with 
stou ter , mor e ·wid ely separated obliqu e stri re. Th e hair on th e 
fac e, clyp eus an cl front is very dense, hiding th e sen! pture. Sid es 
of m esonotum fin ely, closely and distinctl y punctur ed, th e cent1·e 
mor e wid ely and strongly punctur ed. Ap ex of scnt ellum 
:mo 
closely, the base sµuse ly punctur ed . Calcaria pal e testac eons; 
the hair on the inn e1·sid e of the ta1·si is rufons. Th e 3rd abscissa 
of raLliu s is not inuch lon ger than the 2n d ; the 31'd transv erse 
cubita l nervur e is ob lique in front, the bind er (and sma ller) part 
is bl'Oadly rounded . 'r eg ul re pic eous. Antenn re stout, the j0ints 
of flagellum almost moniliform. Th e a]Jex of th e metanotum is 
t!'ansv erse in th e middl e above, it s sid es !'Ounded. Only the bas e 
of the 2nd abdom in al segment is depressed. Th ern ar e no bas al 
01· apical fasciai on the abdom in a l segments. Abov e the pl'Oplen-
rre is dilat ed into a tl'ia11gulal', la1·ge projection, which is bar e 
below, above thickly covered with lon g white hair; it is as lon g 
as its width at th e base, and becom e~ grndua ll y narrow ed towards 
the ap ex. 
Hali ct'us dunbrody en1;i8, sp. nov. 
Black ; the undel'sid e of the tmte nnal flagellum and the gr eater 
part of the mandibl es rufous; as are a lso the apical join ts of th e 
tarsi; th e hair on h ead, thorax, abdomen and legs _white; win gs 
clear hy aline, the n el'vur e,; and stigma black. F em ale. 
Length 4-5 mm. 
Meta notal ar ea il'l'eg ulal'ly, fin ely ob liqu ely str iat ed. Clypeus 
strong ly, but not closely punctm· ed, the lar ge punctures heing 
wid ely sepa rated. Clj11t.i-e of face finely and closely punctnr ed. 
Mesonotnm clos ely finely, but distin ct ly punctur ed, depr essed in 
the middl e ; the bas e with a fine longt.it ndin al fnl'l'ow. Abdorn en 
impunctat e. 'rhe hail' on the nml ersidu of tlH i tarsi rnfous; the 
calcar ia pal e testaceous . The rima is tes taceous lat,era ll y, its centi-e 
black. Th e hind el' parts of th e transvers e cnbital nervur es are 
testaceous; th e Bl'd ti-ansvers e cnb ita l nervnre is ob liqu ely slop ed 
in front, Lhe rest bl'Oadly, ronndly cu rv ed . Abdominal segm ents 
not depr essl•d. 
Th e propl eur al pl'Oject ion is large, the ap ex bl'Oad, round ed 
and c lea 1·ly separat ed. On the base of the abdomina l segments a re 
bands of tfop1·esse d pn besce nce. 
